Drug abuse is a persistent public health problem in modern society, and a disturbing new trend is the increased recreational use of so-called "designer drugs," "legal highs," or "research chemicals." These drugs, collectively known as "new psychoactive substances" (NPS), are synthetic alternatives to traditional illegal drugs of abuse.[@b1-cer-01-16]

Most NPS are manufactured by Asian laboratories and sold to consumers via the Internet or shipped to locations in Europe, the United States (US) and elsewhere, to be packaged for retail sale. NPS are usually marketed as non-drug products to minimize legal scrutiny. They are given innocuous names and labeled "not for human consumption".

Compared to traditional drugs of abuse, NPS are cheap, easy to obtain, and not detectable by standard toxicology screens. There are popular examples of NPS that appear to mimic traditionally abused drugs---stimulant-like NPS (e.g., "bath salts"), marijuana-like NPS (e.g., "spice") and LSD-like NPS (e.g., "N-bombs")---but no controlled clinical laboratory investigations have been carried out to examine the psychoactive effects of these new drugs in humans.

Nevertheless, the adverse side-effects of NPS in humans are well-documented in the medical literature, indicating that these substances pose obvious health risks. There is no quality control in the manufacture and packaging of these products. Adverse effects that have been reported include agitation, panic attacks, hallucinations, psychosis, violent behaviors, increased heart rate, elevated body temperature, and seizures---some of these ending in death.[@b2-cer-01-16] In the US, an alarming spike in toxic exposures and fatalities associated with the abuse of synthetic marijuana-like drugs has occurred during the past year, illustrating the severity and scope of the problem.[@b3-cer-01-16]

Information freely available on the Internet has facilitated the current rise in availability and use of NPS.[@b4-cer-01-16] Scientific articles published in online databases (e.g., PubMed) provide step-by-step recipes for the syntheses of psychoactive compounds, most of which were originally developed as potential medicines or research tools. Such synthetic schemes can be exploited by skilled and corrupt individuals, or businesses, to produce bulk quantities of NPS that are marketed and sold to consumers via the worldwide web. In most countries, adolescents cannot legally buy cigarettes or alcohol, but they can easily purchase powerful psychoactive drugs from websites. Online user forums contain detailed "trip reports" which describe the doses, preferred routes of administration, and expected psychological effects for various NPS, so that users can fine-tune their drug-taking experiences.[@b5-cer-01-16]

As governments have passed legislation to ban specific problematic NPS, chemists involved with the manufacture of these substances have consulted the scientific or patent literatures and quickly created novel "replacement" drugs to stay one step ahead of law enforcement. The sheer number of new drugs now is staggering. Recent data from the United Nations Office of Drugs and Crime indicate that 540 different NPS have been identified worldwide as of 2014, and of course this number is expected to rise.[@b6-cer-01-16]

Stimulant-like NPS Interact with Monoamine Transporters
=======================================================

The first stimulant-like NPS to appear in the US were so-called "bath salts" products, which flooded the recreational drug marketplace during late 2010. By early 2011, there was a dramatic rise in reports of bath salts intoxications to poison control centers, and an influx of patients admitted to emergency departments with toxic exposures.[@b7-cer-01-16],[@b8-cer-01-16] Bath salts products consist of powders or crystals that are meant to be administered intra-nasally or orally to produce their psychoactive effects. While low doses of bath salts induce typical stimulant effects such as increased energy and mood elevation, high doses or binge use can cause severe symptoms including hallucinations, psychosis, increased heart rate, high blood pressure and hyperthermia, often accompanied by combative or violent behaviors.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b8-cer-01-16] Deaths from bath salts overdose have been reported.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b8-cer-01-16]

![Bath salts typically take the form of a white or brown crystalline powder and are sold in small plastic or foil packages labeled "not for human consumption." Sometimes also marketed as "plant food"---or, more recently, as "jewelry cleaner" or "phone screen cleaner"---they are sold online and in drug paraphernalia stores under a variety of brand names, such as "Ivory Wave," "Bloom," "Cloud Nine," "Lunar Wave," "Vanilla Sky," "White Lightning," and "Scarface."](cer-01-16-g001){#f1-cer-01-16}

Forensic analysis of bath salts products in 2010 and 2011 revealed the presence of three main synthetic cathinones: methylenedioxypyrovalerone (MDPV), mephedrone, and methylone.[@b8-cer-01-16] These compounds are structurally-related to the parent compound cathinone, an amphetamine-like stimulant found in the khat plant, *Catha edulis*. Legislation passed in 2013 placed these three synthetic cathiones into permanent Schedule I control, making the drugs illegal in the US.[@b9-cer-01-16],[@b10-cer-01-16] [Figure 1](#f2-cer-01-16){ref-type="fig"} depicts the chemical structures of bath salts cathinones compared to amphetamine. Reports of bath salts exposures have subsided in recent years,[@b7-cer-01-16] but MDPV, methylone, and other various structurally-related cathinone analogs shown in [Figure 1](#f2-cer-01-16){ref-type="fig"} are still present in the recreational drug marketplace.[@b11-cer-01-16]

Like other stimulant drugs of abuse (e.g., cocaine and amphetamine), synthetic cathinones exert their effects by binding to "transporter" proteins on the surface of nerve cells that synthesize the monoamine neurotransmitters dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin. These neurotransmitters are released from nerve cells and mediate cell-to-cell chemical signaling.[@b12-cer-01-16] The normal role of the transporters is to pull excess amounts of the released monoamine neurotransmitters from the "extracellular" spaces around cells and move them back into the cells that made them (a process called "reuptake"). Thus, monoamine transporters are critical for reducing extracellular concentrations of monoamine neurotransmitters. Drugs that interact with transporters can be divided into two types: 1) cocaine-like inhibitors and 2) amphetamine-like substrates. Inhibitor drugs block neurotransmitter uptake by clogging the transporter channel---much as a sock would clog a vacuum cleaner. Substrate drugs also block the transporter momentarily, but these drugs are small enough that they themselves are translocated through the transporter channel into the cell where they trigger the efflux of neurotransmitter molecules (i.e., transporter-mediated release) into the extracellular space. The releasing action of transporter substrate drugs can be viewed as switching a vacuum cleaner into reverse, causing the dumping of intracellular neurotransmitters into the extracellular medium.

Regardless of molecular mechanism, both types of transporter drugs dramatically increase extracellular concentrations of monoamines, amplifying cell-to-cell chemical signaling in various brain circuits. Elevations in extracellular dopamine are implicated in the pleasurable and addictive properties of stimulants, whereas elevations in norepinephrine are thought to mediate cardiovascular and autonomic effects.

Pharmacologists have examined the biological effects of bath salts cathinones using a variety of methods in laboratory animals. In brain tissue and cultured cells, MDPV is a transporter inhibitor that potently blocks the uptake of dopamine and norepinephrine, with little effect on the uptake of serotonin.[@b13-cer-01-16],[@b14-cer-01-16] Importantly, MDPV is at least 10-times more potent than cocaine in inhibiting dopamine and norepinephrine uptake. In contrast to MDPV, the transporter substrates mephedrone and methylone evoke the release of dopamine, norepinephrine, and serotonin from nerve cells.[@b14-cer-01-16],[@b15-cer-01-16] The neurotransmitter-releasing actions of mephedrone and methylone are similar to the effects of the illicit drug MDMA. Consistent with their activities as inhibitors or substrates at dopamine transporters, administration of synthetic cathinones to rats produces dose-related increases in extracellular concentrations of dopamine in the mesolimbic system, a pathway of nerve cells implicated in pleasure and addiction.[@b13-cer-01-16],[@b15-cer-01-16]

All synthetic cathinones investigated to date produce dose-related stimulation of locomotor activity when administered to rats or mice, probably due to enhancement of dopamine transmission. Recently, the addictive potential of synthetic cathinones has been investigated using the rat self-administration model, which is considered the gold standard for testing the abuse liability of drugs due to its high degree of predictive validity.[@b16-cer-01-16]

In the self-administration studies, rats fitted with intravenous catheters are placed in chambers equipped with two levers. Presses on the "active" lever result in computer-controlled intravenous drug infusions, whereas presses on the other "inactive" lever have no consequence. Under these circumstances, rats will learn to self-inject MDPV, mephedrone, and methylone, indicating that these drugs have substantial abuse potential.[@b16-cer-01-16],[@b17-cer-01-16]

It is worth noting that MDPV) is much more potent and effective in the self-administration assay when compared to methylone. Additionally, MDPV seems more apt to produce life-threatening adverse effects in humans.[@b8-cer-01-16] Even though different cathinones may be found in bath salts products, MDPV was the main compound present in blood and urine from fatal cases of bath salts overdose during the first wave of abuse in the US. It is tempting to speculate that potent inhibition of dopamine uptake by MDPV is responsible for neurological symptoms and hyperthermia in bath salts overdose cases, while inhibition of norepinephrine uptake could underlie elevations in blood pressure and heart rate.

Marijuana-like NPS Interact with Cannabinoid Receptors
======================================================

Marijuana-like NPS, also known as synthetic cannabinoids, appeared in the US recreational drug marketplace in the early 2000s, and by the end of the decade were being widely used.[@b18-cer-01-16],[@b19-cer-01-16] The initial products containing synthetic cannabinoids were marketed as "spice," "K2," or "herbal incense," and consisted of plant material laced with psychoactive compounds. Like marijuana, synthetic cannabinoids are usually smoked to produce their psychoactive effects. Low doses of synthetic cannabinoids produce marijuana-like effects, including perceptual distortions and mood elevation, but higher doses or binge use can produce serious adverse effects, including increased heart rate, uncontrolled vomiting, acute kidney injury, panic attacks, hallucinations, psychosis, and seizures.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b3-cer-01-16],[@b19-cer-01-16] Deaths from synthetic cannabinoid overdose are rare but have occurred.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b3-cer-01-16]

Forensic evaluation of spice and K2 products in 2010 and 2011 identified the active ingredients as the naphthoylindole JWH-018 and its analogs.[@b11-cer-01-16][Figure 2](#f3-cer-01-16){ref-type="fig"} shows that JWH-018 and other synthetics are structurally distinct from naturally-occurring tetrahydrocannabinol (THC),[@b9-cer-01-16] the active ingredient in marijuana. JWH-018 and related synthetic cannabinoids were originally synthesized by research scientists as tools to study the function of cannabinoid-1 (CB1) and cannabinoid-2 (CB2) receptors, the cell surface receptors where THC exerts it effects.[@b20-cer-01-16] Clandestine chemists hijacked the recipes for the manufacture of these synthetic drugs and made them available for misuse by humans.

Due to the public health risks posed by synthetic cannabinoids, legislation passed in 2013 placed JWH-018 and several of its analogs into permanent Schedule 1 control, making these substances illegal in the US.[@b9-cer-01-16] In response to drug scheduling, many replacement analogs have appeared in the recreational drug marketplace, including cyclopropyl ketone indoles such as UR-144 and XLR-11 during 2013 and 2014, and indazoles such as AB-PINACA and AB-FUBINACA in more recent months (see [Figure 2](#f3-cer-01-16){ref-type="fig"}).[@b3-cer-01-16],[@b11-cer-01-16],[@b20-cer-01-16] In contrast to the diminishing reports of bath salts exposures since 2011, poison control data show a sharp increase in intoxications with synthetic cannabinoids in 2015.[@b18-cer-01-16]

As noted above, JWH-018 and other synthetic cannabinoids bind to and stimulate CB1 and CB2 receptors located on the ends of axons (nerve terminals) that transmit neurochemical messages from one cell to another, but the synthetic drugs are more potent and exert stronger effects than THC.[@b21-cer-01-16],[@b22-cer-01-16] The high potency of synthetic cannabinoids at CB1 and CB2 receptors may underlie the increased propensity for these drugs to produce adverse effects when compared to marijuana.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b3-cer-01-16],[@b19-cer-01-16] Early research demonstrated that CB1 receptors are found in the brain, whereas CB2 receptors are found in peripheral organs such as the spleen.[@b23-cer-01-16] More recent evidence shows that CB1 and CB2 receptors are both present in the brain, but CB1 receptors are found in much higher amounts in nervous tissue and probably mediate the psychoactive effects of THC and synthetic cannabinoids.

Under normal circumstances, CB1 receptors are stimulated by naturally-occurring cannabinoid compounds (i.e., endocannabinoids) in the brain, such as anandamide and 2-arachidonoyl glycerol.[@b23-cer-01-16] CB1 receptors are located on nerve terminals throughout the brain, and activation of these receptors can inhibit the release of excitatory neurotransmitters (e.g., glutamate) or inhibitory neurotransmitters (e.g., GABA).[@b23-cer-01-16],[@b24-cer-01-16] Thus, CB1 receptors are modulators of the cell-to-cell signaling of other neurotransmitter systems. Endocannabinoids and cannabinoid receptors are implicated in the control of mood, appetite, pain sensation, learning, and memory. As such, drugs that interact with cannabinoid receptors would be predicted to have profound effects on brain function. The physiological role of CB2 receptors in the brain is not well understood, but the activation of CB2 receptors by cannabinoids likely contributes to the overall profile of drug effects. Additionally, it seems feasible that synthetic cannabinoids may have actions that are mediated by non-cannabinoid mechanisms.

Pharmacologists have examined the effects of synthetic cannabinoids in laboratory animals using a variety of methods. The administration of THC to mice is known to produce four characteristic responses: 1) decreased motor activity, 2) reduced body temperature, 3) dulled pain sensation, and 4) a lifeless immobility, known as catalepsy.[@b20-cer-01-16] These four responses, collectively known as the "tetrad," represent the hallmark profile of effects exerted by cannabinoid-type drugs. The effects of THC in the tetrad assay are dose-dependent and reversed by the CB1 receptor blocking drug rimonabant. Not surprisingly, JWH-018 and other synthetic cannabinoids produce the tetrad of effects in mice, but are much more potent than THC.[@b21-cer-01-16],[@b22-cer-01-16] Furthermore, synthetic cannabinoids can produce very long-lasting effects in the tetrad assay. Metabolism studies have shown that JWH-018 and its analogs are transformed by liver enzymes into several different metabolites.[@b25-cer-01-16] Some of these metabolites penetrate into the brain, are potent stimulators of cannabinoid receptors, and have long half-lives. Such findings suggest that the effects of synthetic cannabinoids may be longer-lasting than THC's due to their more persistent bioactive metabolites.

Unlike the situation with stimulant drugs, THC and synthetic cannabinoids are not readily self-administered by rats or mice.[@b20-cer-01-16],[@b26-cer-01-16] Consequently, a different behavioral model, known as drug discrimination, is used to assess marijuana-like psychoactive effects in animals.[@b26-cer-01-16] In the typical drug discrimination procedure, rats are trained to associate the internal cues produced by THC administration with food rewards. Importantly, drugs are administered by the scientific investigator in this paradigm and not self-injected by the rats. After repeated training sessions, rats learn to "discriminate" the internal cues produced by cannabinoid-type drugs from those produced by vehicle control treatments or other types of psychoactive substances. Studies have shown that JWH-018 and its analogs are recognized as cannabinoid-like in rats trained to discriminate THC from its vehicle,[@b21-cer-01-16],[@b26-cer-01-16] and similar results have been found with newer synthetics, including UR-144 and XLR-11.[@b22-cer-01-16] In studies where more than one synthetic cannabinoid has been evaluated, the rank order of drug potency falls in line with the potency of drugs to activate the CB1 receptor, suggesting the CB1 receptor is responsible for the observed effects.[@b20-cer-01-16]--[@b23-cer-01-16]

The Spread of NPS Presents Major Challenges
===========================================

The growing popularity of NPS presents major challenges for governments, law enforcement, and public health. Controlling the influx of NPS from overseas laboratories is a complex political and economic issue which will require international cooperation among all stakeholders, especially those countries where synthetic drugs are being manufactured.[@b27-cer-01-16] Even with reduced production of NPS, monitoring Internet commerce will remain problematic. In the US, drug scheduling legislation has been a primary response to the spread of NPS,[@b9-cer-01-16],[@b10-cer-01-16] but this approach is often ineffective. For example, after the 2011 emergency scheduling action to ban MDPV and methylone in the US, law enforcement encounters involving methylone increased more than fivefold, and this substance is still present today.[@b11-cer-01-16]

As mentioned previously, drug scheduling drives the emergence of new chemically-distinct replacement analogs, as clandestine laboratories scramble to stay one step ahead of legislative control.[@b1-cer-01-16],[@b4-cer-01-16],[@b11-cer-01-16] One new analog of MDPV, known as alpha-PVP or "flakka," is a popular NPS that has wreaked havoc in Florida and other states, causing multiple deaths due to toxic overdose.[@b28-cer-01-16] Analogs of methylone, such as ethylone, are now found in tablets sold in the recreational drug marketplace as "molly" (i.e., counterfeit MDMA).[@b29-cer-01-16] Finally, drug scheduling hinders the ability of scientists to obtain NPS for study, thereby impeding the very research that is needed to elucidate the effects of these substances as they emerge.[@b30-cer-01-16]

The abuse of NPS has placed a significant burden on healthcare professionals, especially those providing emergency medical care. Many cases of toxic overdose from bath salts and synthetic cannabinoids are first reported to poison control centers, and subsequently treated in hospital emergency departments.[@b7-cer-01-16],[@b18-cer-01-16],[@b31-cer-01-16] As noted above, symptoms of overdose from NPS include cardiovascular effects such as increased heart rate and blood pressure, and neurological effects such as panic attacks, psychosis, and hallucinations.[@b2-cer-01-16],[@b8-cer-01-16],[@b19-cer-01-16] These symptoms are often accompanied by extreme elevations in body temperature, along with combative or otherwise violent behaviors; thus, subduing and treating such patients can be a harrowing experience for hospital staff. Because the precise substance ingested by a particular patient is usually unknown, targeted treatments or receptor antagonists cannot be administered. Medical treatment is mostly supportive, with benzodiazepines to reduce cardiovascular stimulation and agitation, and whole body cooling to address hyperthermia.[@b31-cer-01-16],[@b32-cer-01-16]

At the present time, most NPS are not detected by routine toxicology screens. So, analytical confirmation of synthetic drug exposure in intoxicated patients is often impossible. The fact that NPS can be used without detection is a primary driving force for the abuse of these substances in individuals subjected to routine drug testing, such as military personnel.[@b33-cer-01-16] Sophisticated analytical methods for the detection of NPS and their metabolites are being developed, but such methods are not readily available in most clinical settings.[@b34-cer-01-16],[@b35-cer-01-16] Unfortunately, forensic toxicologists are faced with the prospect of continually developing new analytical methods to keep pace with the appearance of new replacement NPS.

Widespread abuse of NPS is a complex problem with no simple solutions, and novel drugs continue to emerge at a rapid pace. NPS pose obvious health risks because there is no quality control in their production, their pharmacological effects are poorly understood, and clinical data are limited to cases from emergency room admissions. In general, the pharmacological effects of NPS seem to resemble those of the illicit drugs which they are intended to mimic; but NPS are often much more potent, and "off-target" mechanisms of action have not been established. More basic research in animal models is needed to evaluate the consequences of acute and chronic exposure to various types of NPS. Newly developed analytical methods for detecting NPS must be made widely available to assist in identifying novel substances as they emerge in the recreational drug marketplace. In the interest of public health and safety, better coordination among emergency medical personnel, forensic toxicologists, scientific researchers, law enforcement, and policymakers is essential to foster more effective responses in dealing with this evolving drug-abuse phenomenon.
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![Chemical structures of amphetamine, cathinone, and the bath salts cathinones- mephedrone, methylone and MDPV.4-MEC, ethylone and lpha-PVP are replacement analogs that appeared in the recreational drug marketplace after emergency scheduling legislation was enacted in 2011 to ban mephedrone, methylone and MDPV.\
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![Chemical structures of THC, JWH-018, and common synthetic cannabinoids. AM-2201 is an analog of JWH-018 that appeared in the recreational drug marketplace after emergency scheduling legislation was enacted in 2011 to ban JWH-018. UR-144, XLR-11, ABPINACA and AB-FUBINICA represent subsequent generations of replacement cannabinoid drugs that have appeared in the recreational drug marketplace over the past few years.\
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